Community Resources Council  Phone Number: 785-233-1365
455 SE Golf Park Blvd.  Fax Number: 785-233-1905
Topeka, KS  66605

___ New Resource
___ Change of current listing

Agency Name ________________________________
Address ________________________________
Phone # ___________ Fax # ___________
Email _________________ Web ______________

Contact Person ____________________

Agency Mission/Statement

_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Resource Categories  (Please indicate all that apply)  Other Listings

___ General & Adult Services
___ Youth & Family Services
___ Senior Citizen Services
___ Mental Health & Substance Abuse
___ Medical, Dental and Public Health Services
___ Miscellaneous Community Services
___ Support Groups
___ Neighborhood & Home Assoc
___ Food, Clothing & Hot Meals
___ Jackson County Resources
___ Jefferson County Resources
___ Veteran Services

** If your agency has more than one department, you may have multiple pages under multiple listings. Please provide a separate page for each department.

More Information

Hours of Operation _________________________

Services Offered ________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

May Also Include:   Eligibility ________________________________
How to Apply ________________________________
Fees ________________________________
Funding ________________________________
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